
Welcome to

We use local suppliers for our bread, meat, dairy and 
vegetables wherever possible and we use free range eggs in all our 
dishes. If you have any food allergies or intolerances please talk to a 
member of staff who will be happy to advise you on our menu.

If you are with friends and want something to share then why not 
try our delicious afternoon tea.

Booking is advisable for larger groups.

Enjoy your meal
Please make a note of your table number and order at the counter. 

Opening Times
Monday - Saturday 9am - 4.30pm

Sunday 10am - 4.30pm

Milkshakes
Made with Old Hall Farm Ice Cream
Chocolate, Strawberry or Banana  £2.95   

Deluxe Milkshakes
Made with Old Hall Farm Ice Cream
Mint Aero, Mars or Chocolate Buttons   £3.95

Deluxe Ice Cream Sundaes  
Death By Chocolate       £4.95 
Chocolate Ice Cream, Chocolate, Sauce and Whipped Cream

Summer Fruit        £4.95 
Summer Berries, Strawberry Ice Cream, Berry Compote/Coulis and Whipped Cream 

Old Hall Farm Bouth Ice Cream 
Double Chocolate, Strawberry, Dairy, Guest
served in a waffle cone 2 scoops £2.75  3 scoops £3.45
   

Hot Drinks
We use semi skimmed milk. Skimmed and soya milk are available

Espresso double shot of coffee  £1.80  £2.10

Americano double shot with hot water & milk  £2.25  £2.80

Cappuccino double shot with steamed foamy milk  £2.75  £3.25

Latte single shot with hot milk and steamed foam  £2.95  £3.40

Flat white double shot and steamed milk  £2.60  £3.10

Mocha latte single shot and hot chocolate  £2.95  £3.40

Mochaccino double shot and hot chocolate  £3.25  £3.75

Vanilla chai latte  £2.70  £3.20

Syrup  £0.50

Hot chocolate Italian hot chocolate made
with steamed milk  £2.75  £3.25

Add whipped cream  £3.00  £3.35

Add whipped cream and marshmallows  £3.20  £3.40

Add whipped cream, marshmallows and a flake  £3.45  £3.60

Pot of tea for one  £1.95

Pot of tea for two  £3.20

Tea Pigs —Speciality Teas
Earl Grey, Peppermint, Spiced Winter Red, Chamomile, Chai, Green 
Tea, Rhubarb and Ginger, Apple and Cinnamon, Liquorice and 
Peppermint, Darjeeling   £2.10

Cold Drinks
Luscombe Organic - a delicious blend of lightly carbonated 
spring water and fruit juice    £2.75
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi and Lemonade  ½ pt £1.60 pt £2.50
Cordial with water  ½ pt £0.95 pt £1.50
Apple / Orange Juice   £1.50
Glass of Milk   £1.50
Still or sparkling water  £1.50
Kids flavoured drinks  £1.35

Frappes - Iced Coffee 
Café Frappe   £3.20

Mocha Frappe (add flavoured syrup 50p)  £3.50

Alcoholic Drinks
Peroni 330ml bottle                        £2.95

Cider  £3.75

House Wine - Red, White, Rose
Glass 175ml £3.95 250ml £4.95
Bottle 750ml £12.95
Bottle Prosecco 200ml £5.95 750ml £16.95

Afternoon Tea Served Daily
A selection of freshly made sandwiches, homemade cakes 
and traybakes, fruit scone with tiptree strawberry jam and 
Cornish clotted cream. Accompanied with a pot of tea or 
an Americano.

Minimum of two people  £12.95 per person

Deluxe Afternoon Tea
Available from 2pm • Reservation is essential

Makes an ideal gift • Vouchers available
A selection of freshly made sandwiches, individual 
savoury bites, homemade cakes, cream cake, traybake, 
homemade fruit scone with strawberry Tiptree 
jam and Cornish clotted cream , finished with fresh 
berries. Served with a pot of tea or an Americano. Add 
prosecco for £2.95.

Minimum of two people  £19.95 per person

All enquiries: 01229 464225



Breakfast
Served between 9am – 11.30am
Toast with butter and Tiptree strawberry jam   £1.95

Toasted teacake with butter   £1.95

Toasted banana bread of the week with butter   £2.45

Heinz baked beans on toast  £4.95

Cheese on toast with vine tomatoes   £4.95

Cumberland sausage sandwich  £3.95

Bacon sandwich   £3.95

Two poached eggs with avocado & chilli on sourdough bread £6.95

Scrambled Egg & smoked salmon  £6.50

The Breakfast Pie  £4.95
Delicious homemade pie, filled with Cumberland sausage, bacon, 
egg and topped with mature cheddar. Served with roasted tomatoes

Small Breakfast  £5.95
One Cumberland sausage, one rasher of thick cut bacon, one 
fried egg, hash brown, Heinz baked beans and one slice of toast*

Full English Breakfast  £8.95
Cumberland sausages, two rashers of thick cut bacon, one fried egg, black 
pudding, hash brown, roasted vine tomato, thyme sautéed mushrooms & 
Heinz baked beans served with two slices of toast*

Veggie Breakfast  £8.95
Vegetarian sausage x2, vine tomatoes, 2 fried eggs, field mushrooms, 
hash browns, beans, 2 slices of toast (white or brown)*

*Additional breakfast items 75p each

Our Favourites
Served between 11.30am–3pm · All main meals served with our 
seasonal house salad · Swap to salt & pepper chips for 50p extra

Ham, Egg & Chips  £10.45
Our home roasted honey & thyme glazed ham, served with two free 
range eggs and twice cooked chips

Wholetail Scampi   £10.95
Wholetail scampi, twice cooked chips and our homemade tartar sauce

Breakfast Brunch  £9.95
Bacon, Cumberland Sausage, roasted mushrooms, roasted vine 
tomato, hash brown, black pudding, fried egg and twice-cooked chips

Caesar Salad  £10.95
Sliced chicken breast, parmesan shavings with Caesar dressing

Build A Burger from £10.95 
Irvings steak burger in a homemade ciabatta bun with lettuce, plum 
vine tomato and twice cooked chips

Add Stilton/Halloumi ........ 75p Add fried egg ...........................50p

Add Cheddar ...................... 50p Add hash brown ......................50p

Add bacon ......................... 1.00 Add extra steak burger .........1.95

Add mushrooms ............... 75p Add jalapeno ...........................50p

Large Sides
Twice cooked chips £3.45 Cheesy garlic bread £3.45
Salt & pepper chips £3.75  Seasonal salad bowl £3.95
Halloumi Fries £5.95

Stuffed, Folded Flatbreads
Served with seasonal salad
Chicken, Chorizo & Roasted Pepper  £8.50
Roast vegetables, Hummous & Jalapeno  £7.95
Chicken Caesar  £8.95

Hot Sandwiches
Served with seasonal salad & coleslaw in homemade breads

Chicken Club  £9.95
Chicken, bacon, Emmental, lettuce, tomato & mayo

Tuna Melt  £8.95 
Tuna mayonnaise and cheddar

Charnley’s Bake  £7.95
Duo of cheese (Cheddar & Emmental) and spring onion 
baked with garlic butter. Add Chicken or Ham for £1.00 

Seniors Breakfast Menu
Served from 9am until 11.30am • All served with a pot of tea
Scone with butter & jam   £2.95
Toast with butter & jam   £2.95
Toasted teacake with butter  £2.95
Cheese on toast with vine tomatoes (two slices)   £4.95
Full English (small)   £5.95
One rasher of bacon, one sausage, one fried egg with baked 
beans and a slice of toast

Seniors Lunch menu
Served from 11.30am Until 3pm - all served with salad garnish
Succulent roasted ham, egg & chips   £6.50

Wholetail Scampi, chips & tartar sauce  £6.50

Cumberland sausage, egg & chips   £6.50

Jacket potato   £6.50
Ham & cheese, tuna, cheddar cheese savoury or the daily special filling
Cheese on Toast with vine tomato   £6.50
2 slices of thick toasted bread topped with cheese & sliced vine tomatoes

Fish Friday! 
Peroni battered haddock, twice cooked chips, 

mushy peas and tartar sauce
REGULAR £7.50 • LARGE £11.50

Sandwiches
Served from 11.30am until 4pm

Choose from farmhouse white, granary, or homemade ciabatta 
served with a generous salad garnish, coleslaw & sea salt crisps

Our home roasted honey & thyme glazed ham,
Emmental cheese & dill mayonnaise   £7.75

Tuna with creamy mayonnaise  £7.45

Coronation Chicken  £7.75

Mature cheddar with spring onion or vine tomato   £7.25

Free range egg mayonnaise   £7.25

Daily special  £7.95
Add soup to your sandwich for just   £1.95

Crispy Jacket Potato
Served from 11.30am Until 3pm · Served with a generous salad 
garnish & coleslaw

Our home roasted honey & thyme glazed ham   £7.95  
with matured cheddar cheese

Tuna with a creamy mayonnaise   £7.95

Coronation Chicken   £7.95

Mature cheddar & spring onion  £7.50
Choice of daily special fillings available from our deli counter  £7.95

Soups Served from 11.30am until 4pm

Choose from 2 homemade hearty soups, served with
a selection of breads   £4.45
Enjoy with a cheese scone instead of bread   £5.95

Children’s Menu
All children’s meals include a free cordial and ice cream cone
Chicken Chunks  £5.95
Deep fried battered chicken pieces with chips & Heinz baked 
beans

Sausage, Egg & Chips  £5.95
A Cumberland sausage, a fried egg & twice cooked chips

Wholetail Scampi  £5.95
Pieces of wholetail breaded scampi with chips & beans

Roasted Ham & Egg  £5.95
A slice of our home cooked ham, a fried egg & twice cooked chips

Sandwich & Crisps  £5.95
Home cooked ham, cheddar cheese, egg mayonnaise or tuna on 
a choice of white or brown bread with crisps

Cheese on Toast  £3.95
Two slices of thick cut toast topped with melted cheddar cheese

Deli Specials - see our counter


